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OF THE POE}ÍS OF
SOME NOTE\TORTHY MANUSCRIPTS
ABU'L-'ALÁ' ÀL-MA'ARRÏ
by

S. M. Stern
A p a r t i c u l a r f e a t u r e i n t h e p h i l o l o g i c a l t e a c h i n g o f a lBrockelmann'
-Tibrizi(foran
Islam' s'v'' and
account of whom s"e En'yctopaed'ia-of
allotted to the poeticalworks of hi'
i,33r, 5.,r,492) t"u=-'ht git"t 'ot"
\\-orii
This predilection for Abu'l-'A1à"S
teacher, Abu,l-.AIá' al-MJ.arri.
6th,'r:ib
the
school of philologistsin
becametraditional i' tt" Baghdad
pupils' or pupils of al-Tibrizi =
century, rvho rvere Lostly i-Tib'i'i't
that the most important manuscrlpi>
p"ptit. i, is therefore,no coincidence
membersof this school'
of al-Ma'arri's poems come from
to study al-Azhari's dictionan"
The legendruns that al-Tibrizi wanted'
guidanceot a teacher' He put the bulkr'
at-Takd,híbl;'Lfugia',under the
poor was he--.fr_omhis natl\''
vorumesin a sack and carried them-so
where Abu'l-'Alá' al-Ma'ari'
torvn of Tabtlz to Ma'arrat al-Nu'mán'
distant countries by his famc a' a
in his retreat, attracted pupiis from
copy of al-Azhari's book could s::'l
poet and grammarian' TËa! curious
at least so people said' in one of rhe
be seen in the r3tf' lentury' or
r' *'
if it had long been in wat:r. That
libraries oÍ Baghaaà. It looí<edas
t h e e f i e c t o f t h e , * " " . . t ' " ' p e n e t r a t e d t h r o u g h t h e s a c k l : : i " g tInbdh
h e ] . . : 't''
..e
wet' (Ibn al-Qifli'
journey and' mad'e the leaves of the book
by Ibn Khallikán (Wiistenf'l: '
Ruwat fi Anbah ot-tlubht' quoted
no. Bro.)
belonging to al-Ïbrizi' ri'hicb
This copy of the Tahdkíb al-Lugha
hestudiedwithAbu'l-'AIá',hasnotcomedowntous'andw
earcti:":s
chemically. we have, horv.''--r'
unable to test the truth of the story
othersurvivingdocumentstobearwitnessofal-Tibrizi,syearsoÍstu..ir.
withAbu'l-'Alá'andhisvenerationforthememoryandtherr'":is
ofhismaster.WehaveseveralmanuscriptsofAbu,l-.Alá',smainpot-tit-l
the Luzil'm md' t'd' yal'zam' sh:cà
compositionr, tft" Siql a)-Zand' and
a r e m a t e r i a l e v i d e n c e o f c o u r s e s g i v e n b y a l - T i b r i z i o n t h e l ruI:':€Í
.ork.,.{
alsà of al-Tibrizi's studies
Abu'l-'Alá', and at least one o{ them
Abu'l-'Alá'.
on the Siqt al'-Zand and i's
In the year 475lrolz al-Tibtizi lectured
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own commentary on the book. we have in cambridge the copy written
by a pupil of al-Tibrizï, a certain Abu'l-Qasim .^{ii b. al-Husayn alQunbá'i (if this is the correct reading) ar-wásiti, rvhich the latter used
during the lecture - al-Tibrizi writing a testimonial in it, at the end of
the course.Another manuscript of the same work, *'ritten br- another
pupil of al-Tibrizi, Sa'd al-Khayr al-Angárï of valencia, clatesfrom -1.Sg/
ro96 and also bears an autograph testimonial by al-Tibrizi. Finallr-,
a copy of the Lwzi]m md ld yalzarn is preservedin Leiclcn, ri,hich *-as
used by another, much more eminent, pupil of al-Tibrizi, Ibn ar-Ja*-áliqi, at a lecture courseof al-Tibrizi on that book, held in the 'uar
{!6
rro2, and also signedby the master. In the manuscript of the Lrt:t\nt
it is expressll'stated
that it *'a: copied.
from al-Tibrizi,so*,nmaru:cripr
prepared by him in Jla'arrat al-Nu'mán rvhile studying u-ith -\bu l'Alá', and
also in the case of the trvo manuscripts of the s;qr \\-e can
assume that they were copied frorn al-Tibrizi's autograph of his c,,mmentary and that the text goesback to the poet's own copy. Thus thc
manuscript are as authoritati'e ''itnesses for the text of ih" po.rr, ,,f
Abu'l-'AIà' as one can wish, and can undoubtedlybe countedamong
thc
most preciousdocumentsof Arabic iiterature.
The first manuscript, hitherto known only by a short notice hidclen
away in a bulky paleographicalcolection, has never been ad.equatelrdescribed.Even worse is the case of the second.manuscript, of ri.hich
u short descriptionof a few lines existed, merely indicaiing its date.
llly
The third volume has received better treatment in the catalogueof
the
Arabic manuscripts of the Leiden university Libr-ary, but there are
stili
many particulars to be added. I have thought it useful to give a
detailecl
description of these manuscripts,adding three other manuscripts ot
the
Siql oÍ'an early date (one of which is in any caseclosely connecteclq.irh
that. at cambridge). The following chapters are, as a matter of
fact,
specimensof a larger work on Manwscriptsol Baghd,ad.
philotogistsoi the
xllth centwry,lrom the Leid,en uniaersity Libràry and. other ríbroríes,
which I am preparing and in which a number of manuscripts
enra.ati'g
from the school of al-Tibrizi and that of his pupils witi
ue clescribcd
and illustrated by plates. It is to be hopedthat this work rvill br published
soon by the De Goeje-Stichtingin Leiden. I reserveior that
book the
details about the various scholarsmentioned in the courseot thrs
article.
I. rHa "srer AL-zÁNl',:Al-guneÀrïrscorv (cr.rrrRrDGE
ge rr5)
The manuscript, bearing the press-mark
Qq rr5, came into the pos_
sessionof the cambridge university Library together
ri,ith the other
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m a n u s c r i p t s o f t h e c o l l e c t i o n o f t h e f a m o u s t r a v e l l e r J ' L . Bthe
u r cPaltr>
khardt
o{
A short descriptionis to be found in the album
'Society,
$784-rLq).
(Orí:n:ai
Facsímiles of Manuscripts and inscri.ptions
ir'.firi""f
\\"
notice'
The author of the
Series), London 1875-1883,plate xxxv'
and describedit corr,-'Ctwrigíi, recognizedtt. ,r"toe of the manuscript
however'.all but i''''i
was'
fV, Ïfrfto"Sh"r,.r1' U,i.ity' This knowledge
in the catalogueof the Libran'
,ïU."qo.nity, *"inly, no doubt, becausemanwscriptsin the (Jniz'trs::t'
HLnd,tistol Mwhammed.a.n
iË. c.'g-*" e, A
importance of the In&nu:Cnpt
Library, Cambridge '9oo, p' r9) brth the
PaleographicalSocietv are
the
of
and the relevant pu=.ág. in thó album
completelY overlooked'
The manuscript bears the following
j"i"al

* r5-,.!\ c';\\

o,\i, ó\ J\t\

title: r:,J\ ti* i 6Lar\4 * 5
ra\

g' ó\ -r'r 9

9$'

L5)-/rJ\ --"tl\

rl' Lt 'S

,)..\\

.3\ 2*i

6'

d\ ,\"\4 ")tV

\í

c":,

?

t...l\ J:*r g;\J\ J" dt d^J\ g ,J"+I""
À\'

'ii4\\

The colophon (foi. z5ov) reads as follows: Á

"

orx +*L\ ,F-U\ I 's\oittJo o'd"'-l\ r 'r
JeV ^^J\ Jr\ cr ur*J\
3\ '-t1
.-!l\ & ->, uf '\tí
u*F L a[J\ ir.L{ ,).}. ,s)).)Á\
' r\" 3rL r^k'
L,;\ a;7 r., ó\ oa, ').J\ C\ ; Jo r':;i\ t*''' J\t
ór"al ;1+1
(fol. z5rr) e\")! oL-rt;-r.r.a.icr' lL" cr, JJ e'\''\ \da ;,r
L-: 6b

u. ;:,ï\ .ir\

$ó

4\$.\
'i''-"\*;
JI-*'
\, ,\ 6*"ar
\.2-\ ;r. i,-r.i .--.r\ 'J!í5

;':\"; '\'rl\

ó;

|

'tícl\

'!,
cr. i*\i\\: JJYl J,\í\ ,.-r'
n'\ír$\

j

!r.+.>

on-

;.u ;lu \:\ 6*l\ orr

\rÈítl-ï !, lU r*3 \;{- & "ï\ J', .$[J\ -': ó "*:
**- & q '-'';
J'-r\ní r'l\ ó: trSb;"\Ll\
J! -t'* dr-, ,! ó\
à, È-,

Weiearnfromthisthatal-Qunbá'i(apupilofa]-Tibriziaboutrvhoc
have I found anything aboil
I have found no further information; nor
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the nisba al-Qunbà'i - if this isthe correct form, copied the
book in
475lro\z for his own use from the manuscript of al-Tibiizi. we seefrom
al-Tibrizi's certificate (cf. belorv)that the coursetook place in
the same
year' 475; al-Qunbá' i e'idcntlr'prepared the copy etpressly
for it. It
was a common practice for a pupil, before attending a course
on a given
book, to copy the text from the manuscript belongingto
his master.
Al-Qunbá'i gives no preciseinformation about al-Tibrizi,s manuscrlpt
and the sentence: "(copic-d1from the original (ast) of ai--fibrizi.
its
commentator" is not quit. unambiguous.Nevertheless,the rnc)sr
pro_
bable assumptionis that ar-eunbá'i made his copy from
the autograph
manuscript of the commcntan- of al-Tibrizi, and. that al_Tibrizi,
in
writing his commentarr',usccri,-,rthe text a copy he made in
ar-rla.arra
while studying the text *ith -\bu'l-'Alá,. (For this last assumption
*.e
can adduce the analogr- of hi= manuscript of the Luzum ma yq/;(t,rr,
la
written in al-NIa'arra;sr'ebclori-.1
After the colophon,al-Qunbà'i reproducesa few lines
frorn a poem
by 'Ali b. Hammám, g-hichis onc of the eighty-f o.orqagld.as
recited.at the
tomb of Abu'l-'Alà'. \\-as this pr-rcrn
to be found in a note in the copv
of al-Tibrizi, or rvas it *'ritren do*'n bv al-Qunbà,i after
the dictation
oÍ al-Tibrïzi, during the cc,ursei probabir- the latter alternative
is nearer
to the truth. At au' rate ir scenrsto be through a copy
of al-Tibrizi,s
commentary that the lines har-efound their rvay into láter
biographical
tradition. Yáqlt rvrites (Irshatr, i, t7r): "Abu zakariyyá,
1ai-tinriril
related: when Abu'r-'Alà'died. dirges rvere recited
on his tomb by
eighty-four poets. The foiro*'ins are rines by .Ali b. al-Hammám,
taken
from a long qascd,a:
In ktrnttt,etc. B' the last lineshe means:your name
is perfume and. perfumr is nor ailor'cd for one in a
state of ihrtim therefore he must pa1' the fine prescribedfor one breaking
the ihrdm.,,
The versesare also quored,ri'ithout the additionaldetails,ïy
Ibn Khallikán in his biographl' of -{bu'l-.^\lá, (ed. Wristenfeld
, no. 46).
During the course,al-Qunbà'imadein his copy the usual
notesof batagh,
places
r.
reached
during
a
single
recture
The formuraevar1,
rySrrgge
1 In addition there is
ano!her :er ,i batdgh notes, occurÍing regularll, at close
intervals : ; ,, giL
(rvith
slight
a\\-,
'ariationsr.
i
do
not
know
;;í
what the sign
sometines also vo1-ícalized':';? - stand.sfor, or nho rvas the reader who
mad.ethese notes, (He could be identified
with Ibn al-Karin, but the .igrL :eems ro be haz, not
har, whiciocouki stand for Ibn ar_Karim.)
In addition, on fol. 3jr- there is a note: 'o
d\ r*J\ t...l.j-r[b
;\f\ *ttrrJ and on fol.
rr5v:4!1\;l\
"uriou. feature: on fot. g6v there rs a note in
Syriac characters:d.hhir
J)l.A
al-iuz> al-<ashit; similarly g5v (dhhir al-iui al-hd.d.i.
<ashar)tt5v (àhhir
at-ju* at-thatiíh ,ashar),
tz6r (ahhir al-iuzt atr-rabi<<ashar) and, t35 (d.hhir
al-,juz>al-hhdntis <ashar\.Therearealsoother
marginal notes,refering to spellingsof words, etc.,
by readerswho could not be easily identified.
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slightly:À\er,-\& '

q\ L+: e i\'b, ;!i ':-;'L(fol'7v);

.rÉ t"í

€*À\r+\ilb:.r;j\''''^=b'!\'[r'\][**:et--"'l'!\u';\;''-after each ten folios)'

(fol. ro Y, zov, 3ov and so on
copy on the titlepage' statlnq
After the course, al-Tibrizi signed the
'reader' up. to a certalir
acting as
that al-Qunbá'i attended his course'
- qastLl't
found on fol' 229-233of the manuscript
be
to
is
1#ni"rt
ï.íiar
listening for the rest (fols' 233no. 96 in the Cairo edition, p' 1969)' and
The note reads as follows: "\c -j
z5r) to the reading of a feilow-disciple'

\r" .sL;\\ & .-> c^J\ c.,rJ" ,-b\\ :'\ --;tl 6';r"á'i
;'L' ,)i;\,;1 iÀ\\ Ur t bi *J; L \Ir\ éJ\
Ér,] e>"êi

,;\ J\ *Lít
LL-:

o \r.L

ilh-r!

L*+,

ura

l-

dii;\

't,t/\

&

cr '#

*í

possessor'probably the Abu Bakr b' Rustam
,-I". (A later
his name on the titlepag"
b. Ahmad al-Shirwáni who also inscribed

r)! r'*

.l-,

addedthenoteó\ta-,g.l\':'\\t;\'L""thisisthehandwritingoft\'
him"')
commentator, may God hàve mercy upon
be pointed out in additic'n'
to
Finally, two interesting features h,ave"between
foll' r5r and r5z rs
As has already been notJd by Wright'
right half of the plate' on th"'
inserted a slip oÍ p"ptt u' sho*" o" tttt
"\' í
3\ ,\'\4 ÓJ\ *
recto of which al-Qunbá'i has written t è4
otr,
J' --'
o;-:e\\ *'tl\
;tf
è'Í
,'\:\
ó\+ io-,
,..*ir 3 j*\
fJ-r.:!i\\.4tr!-\\t\ó-i]\*'1'\\'thatistosay"'presentfr';n
a l - T i b r i z i i n h i s o w n h a n d w r i t i n g , i n e x p l a n a t i o n - o f . t h'O
e wbrethrtn
ordJilliq
"Í' : , '
verse beginning'
tft"
i"
commentary
the
to
appended
be
r$r v' : Cairoed'' p t"
1 ,ours betweentft" nopftrates a"d Jilliq' $o1'
Thetextofthenote,whichal-Qunbá,ievidentlytreasuredaSaSou\'cll];'
and it- is superfluor:s i r
concernsin effect the geographical term Jiltiq'
album of the Paleographrcai
reprod.uceit here; it Jan"be read in the
SocietY.
(fol' 163r) reading:
Secondly,there is a curious note in the text
\"i; $\ J'\'4 o-; ;r*'a'i}\ oJ'11"- i
jr!\ .trl, A 'iJ\
er\ 6.':J\
;:L-; o' 'L \^ i';!4\ j -'1"
f .j\'oi;e
(p' v64): a dirge on "be
The note refers to no' 6o in the Cairo edition
for his two sons, the fan-r''':s
death ol al_Sharif J-ftni, and consolation
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sharïls al-Ra{i and al-Murtadá. Al-Qunbà'i (I assumethat the note is
by al-Qunbà'i,although I forgot in my notestaken in Cambridgeto say
in whosehand it is written, and cannot checkthis point at prcsent)had
accessto the original sheet, no doubt written bv an amanucnsisof the
blind Abu'l-'Alá', and sent by the poet to Baghdad, to al-Racli and.
al-Murta{à, which contained the dirge composed on thr occ:rsionof
their father's death.Al-Qunbá'i noted one variant from the original te_rt.
In line:B (p. r'zgv) instead of the text of al-Tibrizi (u'hich is als,,'the
reading adopted by all the other authorities):

--i)l-i\,

cl-,V .-lL; L.

.5-r\\ J

rn*! C,, .-,i,

"You will meet your Lord
and your righteouslife will causeyou to rtccir-t
back - viz. in Paradise- what Time has afiected and destrovecl (r-iz.:
your youth)" -the original read: .L.y1 *^l[ "Time has raped.". (The
note reads:
.-l\;, )liJ\ 3\ Jr\ A ).
;[-V
'We

must now turn to the later history of the manuscript.
In the year 5.5 (the decadecannot be ascertained)it was read by .Ali
b. 'Abd al-Rabim b. al-ïasan al-Sulami, known as Ibn al-.Aggár,a pupil
of severalof the pupils of al-Tibrizi, including Ibn al-Jawáliqi and Sa.d
al-Khayr. Ibn al-'Assár collated it with a copy he had made and read
with Sa'd al-Khayr. Wherever he found that his copy was fault5., he
correctedit in accordancervith the present codex; if both the reading of
Sa'd al-Khayr and that of al-Qunbá'iscodex were defensible,he noted.
the variants of the latter in his copy. The note in the hand of Ibn al'Aggár reads as follorvs (fol.
\*.
z5ov on the margin): Olrl\
GrV

Jt- u rr4 or ^/\ -r- ,*l\ ,J\ .;.. J" ,L; -. J -1.,r-^+*i,*.1!
;J\J\ Jí:l \5._.,\e-.e.", ,K \",
p e;rLa.,\1
al,\ \t; ot{ ;U
À'- S ",l*l\ ,_r*l\ u p5-rl\ -r-r
u ,-]r.By"curious
chance, also Sa'd al-Khayr's copy of the Siqt al-Zand,,rvhich he read.
also with al-Tibriz1, has come dorvn to us: it is described bclou' in
paragraph ii.
til[*i]

.....*-

About the middle of the íthltztí century the codex came into the
possessionol an aristocratic lover of literature in Baghdad., the amïr
Abu'l-Murhaf Nagr b. al-Mangur al-Numayrl, Íor rvhom aiso the Leiden
copy (no. 396) of the commentary of al-Tibrizi on the Hamasa was
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written.Itislikelyinfactthatwhenlbnal-.Ag9árwasusingthecodt.x'
he had borrowed it from t]neamïr Abu'l-Murhaf'
of al-Tibrizi"
Abu,l-Murhaf studied the book with another disciple
al-Ansári. (I ha"'e
the sharíl Abu'l-Mu.ammar al-Mubárak b. Abmad
of al-tfariri's -rlír'
identified him as the scribe oÍ the cairo manuscript
qamat,whichwasusedinalecturecourseofal-I'Taririandbearsêccfil'
pateograpky,plate 165.His namc
iicateinhishand; seeB. Moritz, Arabic
I have found no dcraiis
occurs also in entries in other manuscripts' but
of lectures b1' '\bu'lcourse
This
works.)
about him in the biographical
There \I'erc p:Èscholars.
Mu.ammar was attended by several eminent
b. al-]IubáraL
sent, in addition to Abu'l-Murhaf, Abrf Ghàlib Muhammad
of a bulk-v anth'>
b. Muhammad b. MuÏ'arnmad b' Maymtn' the author
M' ïusain' in /R'1-r"
logy on Arabic poetry (cf. Brockelmann,S', i' 494; S'
Mwimal li'l-I-t:k
the
of
tïiZ, +Zlff.; in Leiden there exists a copy
philologist' rrbo
*riit"r, in his hand), Ibn al-Khashsháb, the famous
work to be interpreted by the lecturer"
acted as,prelector" read out the
'listening' (samd.')'The certificate of :be
while the others present were
'Ali b. Ytsuf b. al-Mubawwali, and sicred
samd,was written by a certain
bythelecturer'Thewholenotereadsasfollows(fol.z5ovonthemalgln:
ifl
g;r'!\ 'i'*\\ .Jj r'J\ Li*1f:-:l\ o\í
i-rJ\J'
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Some time later the copy came, curiously enough, into the
ofthefamilyofAbu'l-.Alá,.AtthebeginningoftheTth/r3thctntt
Abu'l-Ï
its owner was Bahá' al-Din Abt Isbáq lbráhim' son of
generation'
fifth
the
Shákir, a great-nephew of the poet in
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It will be convenient to give a genealogicaltree of Bahá' al-Din.
About him, as well as about his ancestors,we are informed by Ibn a-l'Adim, the historian of Aleppo. Ibn al-'Adim wrote a specialbooklet to
defend the memory of Abu'l-'Alà' al-Ma'arri against people rvho accused him of irreligion; a somervhatmutilated manuscript of this rvork,
which bears the title q.l-In'saii;'a'l-Tahqrri li Dal' al-Zulm wa'l-Taiarrí
'an Abí'l:Ala' el-Me'arrï, .u..r-as
discoveredin Aleppo, and from it the
printed
by Muhammad Rághib al-Tabbákh
major part of the book rvas
in his history of Aleppo, I'l(utt al-\ttbald'lí Ta'rïkh Halab al-Shahba',
vol. iv, 77 tr. The text rvas also printed, from a coPy taken apparently
from the samemanuscript from Alcppo in the collectionof texts referring
to Abu'l-'A1á': Ta'ríf aI-Qudanta'bi-Abi'l-'Ald.', ed. Táhá Husap,
Cairorg44, +BSff. I have compiled the genealogicaltable (seep. 33o)from
Ibn al-'Amid's treatise,and from Yáq[t, Irshad, i, t6z-g; it may prove
useful, especiallyas the repetition of somenames among Bahá' al-Din's
ancestors, and the textual errors in our sources, are apt to lead
students astray. The various mistakes in the texts of Ibn al-'Adim and
Yáqut can be detected and corrected in accordancewith the table; I
have not thought it necessarvto point them out in detail'
Bahà' al-Din Ibráhim (see lbn al-'Amid, ed. al-Tabbákh, 96-7 :
Ta'rï\,506-7) was born in 565 rróg. He received the education of a
laqïk accordingto the Sháfi'ite rite. ^\mong his teachersin the various
branchesof knowledge\\'ere,tn addition to his father, the famous grammarian and Qur'án-reader Abu'l-Yumn al-Kindi and the even more
famous Usàma b. Ilurshid. ibráhim u'as appointed as preacher, khatib,
in the musalla.of Damascus.He u-asalso employed on various occasions
by the Ayyubid ruler o1 Damascus,al-'Ádil, brother of Saladin (54o6r5ltr45-rzr8; see Enc. oi Islttm, s.r-. al-'Àdil) as envoy to Aleppo,
Mosul, etc. Ibráhim \\'as one of the masters of Ibn al-'Adim himself,
who on several occasionsquotes information received from him (p. 86,
87, BB,96, gg, t44: Ta'rti, 193, 191,495,5o5, 5o9, 566). He died according to Ibn al-'Adim on SundaY 15 Nluharram 63o; but according
Dhayl al-Rau'datay'n, Cairo 4661t947 (under the title of
to Ab[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[Sháma,
Taraiim Riid.l at-Qarnal'nal-Sadiswa'l-S,ibi'),r6t, on 15 Muharram63r.
Taqi al-Din Ismá'il b. Ibráhim b. Abi'l-Yusr (al-Kutubi, Fawat alWalayat, Cairo tzg9, í, rz-4; al-Suylfi, Tabaqd'tal-I.Iuft'dz(Wristenfeld)
xxi, 3; the form of the name is occasionallycorrupt), author of.a qa9ïda
on the destruction o{ Baghdad by the Mongols, quoted by al-Dhahabi
(seeJ. Somogyi,BSOS, r933-5,4r ff.) wasno doubt a son of Bahá' al-Din
"His grandfather was a secretaryof
Ibráhim (cf. the words of al-Kutubi:
Nir al-Din" - Ab[ Yusr Shákir rd/asa secretary first of Zangi, then
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al-Mutahhar

I
-Dawuo

I
SulaYmán

I
Ahmad

I

Abu'l-$asan SulaYmán

I
Abi

Bakr llulrammad

I

Abu'i-Hasan SulaYmán

I
Abrl \luhammad

eeu'l-rte1ó
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I
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ABIf MUHAMit'qo
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<Abd Alláh
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ALLÁH
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-""o;-;::
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|

I
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I
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_
_
.
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aot't--il't;l
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r'^--Ro\
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Nu(nrán
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f
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SHÁKIR
(496-5sr)
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(b.s4s)
I
ABU'L-FADL

Abu SahI
,^"
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^
'tt'u'i'
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-
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I
|
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(d' sss)

Sulaymán
(b' Sso)
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"i-*uh*un |
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ss:)
,(d.
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(Abd al-Karin

ABU'L-YUSR

.qb['l]Barakat

.

ABU isHÁQ iBRÁHtll
(s6s-6:o)

(ss4-or,
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ABU' L-YUSri
(figures ::
sanac'

AL-.ABBÁS
(figures in
samd,<\

t h e p r e s e : - :' - - :

Note' Personswhosenamesareincapitallettersarementionedinthetextof

ed' al-Tabbákh' 95: Ta'ríí, 5'-'5
oÍ Nfrr al-Din, see Ibn al-'Adim'
(6o3-56t
.,while he himself ;;, " secretary of al-Nágir Dáwfld"
al-Náqir)'
,rj8, ,"" Enc. ol Islam, s'v'

lH:":"';#;;;'"'n;aai,'i"'"'t"i'',lh:^?::t:I:--1':^ii::':ïï:
ïr'i' cultorAbu'l-'Alá'

,"rii'iï. ï"";;;;,
;:ffil:ti;

ï

ïi:"n"i"*ti'nï.':
rromthis
ïJ;ilio-'""upitot"te in a rewwords'

S o m e m a n u s c r i p t so f - { b u , l _ ( _ { l à )
ai-}Ía(ani
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of view' the history of Bahá' al-Din's
familr-, on thc ba-.isof the information given by Ibn al-'Adim.
luu rtunammad ,-ruá l,ar,, a
nepherv
of Abu'l-'Alá' (sonof his brother
Abu'l-lIajd )Iuhamnr"ai rvas
a faith_
Íul famulus of his.
arrd pr.p".ed numerous cr_rpirs,rÍ
:1:l:,
his
poems.
His son' Abu'l-Majd Mut'ammà
ri, *". theqdctïofal-]Ía,arra
unt', on
the conquest of his native town
by the Crusaders(-+92r(re\
h,-.t.nrigrated first to SI"VT_', then
to Hamat. As .Imàd'uí_lin :a\.s
rn rhe
Kharida (quoted by Yàqut, rrshad,
i, '6$ ,,he rvas born rvhil. -\bLr.l_
'Alà'al-Ma'arrï,
the uncle of his father, was stil
arive, ancihandud '. his
works and poems directly from
him'j. (cf. aiso Ibn ar-.-\dim,
ccj..a'_
Tabbákh,p.93,116,..15
Ta,rïf,5or,5r7,566.) This is
confirmr_ci
,:
br.
the statement of Bahà' al-Din
1á"u"ro*1, *rro'ruy.1rru, -rou,--,r",0
received the siqt both from
his father and from Ábrr,r-.Ata,
himst-rf;
according to Abu'l-Majdrs own
confession,he understáod--or"
c,f the
poetry when he was taught by
his rather, than when he u,as
taught
b'
Abu'r-'Ará'' Small wonder-since
Abu'r-Majd was ror' r.,"aaolro-15
0r
44rlro4g and Abu,l_.Alà, died- in
44g1rc57,Abu,l_Majd must ha.,,ebe..n
brought to a recture by Abu'l-'dtàl'o.,
the siq! as a mere child.-The
next link in the chain of transmission
of the s,;qiistro- euort_Majd to
his
grandson, Abu'l-yusr Shákir,
the father of Bahà, al-Din.
The
circum_
stancesbecome cle

e4: ra,rïr,s", .;;i'iï,il"J:"iiijï"1ï.,:iffi.d;ïi':ï:l;

he becamea secretaryof the vizier
al-Afdal (487-515 rcg4-rizr, see
f
Enc.
ot' Islam, s.v.) and died comparatively
in 5r6fnzz. His son,Abu,l_
Vo,rn'
Yusr Shàkir (Ibn al-.Adim, ed
"f fjUiàth, p.95_6 :Ta,ríÍ,5o4_5;and
passim), was educated at
Eamát in the iour. ái r* g.;-#",h..,
lÍajd
al-Din' by whom hewas taught
the siql. Bahà, al-Din in his turn
studied
the siqt with his father. The-se
d"t" ;iii heip us to understand
the state_
ments in the notes,in-the cambridge
manuscript, which becamethe
property of Bahà' al_Din.
Bahá' al-Din gave rectures
on the Siq! on repeated occasions,
our
manuscript preserving the memory
of tnree courses,held in the
'ears
6ry'tzzo, 6zzfvz5, anc),6z5f
tzzS, ,..p..tirr"ty.
The first sanrq, j

"J]
.:,:
b Mu
ham
m"ào .ï,, ïï.Ít* ::;:),,
:r^ry::iHr:1,?;."';
ff
u.hich
heu,as
ended

flllT;;ff:Jil:at

f,...nt

,át6t7.
onrzthSharvu

eff
ect(Íor,r"",-"".ï,ïïiïïï_ï'Ëï:ï?ïxïrlï:,ïï?;*:Í;

in this entry has come d.own
to "r
1765),and I dealrvith it in the
excursusfollowing this paragraph, llar"ii
a detaileddescriptionof Ib' al-Karim,s
entries in our manuscript arso'is
bett". fortpo.r.d to that excursus.
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The secondcoursewas held in the houseof Bahá' al-Din in Damascu-'.
ending on Tuesday, rTth shawwál 6zz. There were plesent Abu'l-Fadl
.Abd ai-Mubsin al-Tanukhi (for this man, secretary to the Avr'fibid
''
prince 'Izz alDin of Sarkhad, and an author, seeBrockelmann,i, z5; n
xvii, 259, in tire
ó, S i, 457; also al-Safadi, at-Wdt'i bi'l-Wafay'ít'
born in 57o u;4
was
ro;
he
ii,
Oxford MS; al-Kuttbi, Fatsd.tal-Wafayd't,
'readc-r',
as
functioned
and. died either in 64lrz45 or 6341v36), who
Fagitr al-Din Abu Bakr Muhammad al-'Ijli al-Maw9ili, Najib ai-D.Lr
'-\bl
Abu'I-Fath Nasr Alláh al-Safiár, Sharaf al-Din Abfl Muhammad
al-Mun.im al-Tanukhi and his two sons,Nasr Ailáh and Mubammad, t|-'.
son of the lecturer, Istráq, and Jamál al-Din AbilAbd Allàh Ntuhammad
al-lVluqáni al-Maqdisi; the certificate is written by Abmad b. Abr'iFa{á'il, and reads as follows (fol. z5rv):

L;,^:, I r.., Jo tU ,-\, r,J\ ti* *Lí 6a 5
f\*r\,dJ\ rU\AdÊ\rl\
J\r J"\í\ -aí\ , .""
-,*!l 4\ ,so$\.r 6:";\ ó-\ 3\ g,'-r\\\. 1.>t.-V
g" +ï *\o-1 ,ÊrJ\ J[J- gt ó\ -r.c t, í:
-r.c r.u rr* ;r' À\ -r.r srr J>r -s
o,e, ,i'.J\ .i\ .ro ó2:l\ eLL, gr ,ir\
,),[.]\ 3\ .f ,-;
.j\ .-rog;-r!! oo .rrL-,\ gd\ [\ JrL* ,\í
c*i,.\\

g\ .5eU\ or? ue rf-tti

,rl!

'),.1\ 3\.re.,.-..,
s\ er,r\\g'*\ J;\J\ lU\ r\"Y1ílu t uf .-í;l
i.)lr.l\ ,\.:4 *,\í\ .rrU\ Ér*l\ J" ;,,, crJ\ sr )e'3 oJ\ ;.-o ,j;,,
q"a'i \';'; '"r\4 J"\ ;rL! --*' idr, ÈJ\ .i\ u r''* í ,,\ urr-r1\
[.t\] crró\ r"ai etl\ r\ -:r-rJ\ .-# gLYl +:iil! J'r\\ J-'\\ wi,*
' l;
.-l\t .1\ i- -*''
t^\ ,s,.r'*I\ rp +J r\ gr-rl\
,\"'!l ,\i-l\ cl$\
-r!\ 1**\\ t+ ob r#: or\rá "\qb ereul\(e),9U-.r, -ra\ - ó
r*t ó\ -l"c',a\ sr'r!\ JLr .."iiil ó\ ,-p .1*\ grr'rl\,-r' J,'V =.
r|\ .1\; "!,bill\ s\;1 raL6-d\ i\;rl\ 6rí\ +ori J"B\ $ r
,-1\* a ,a\r, $J\ €, n., nu\\i.o oJ.;\i"r .Jr\F-il\ t J\*\t ,-, .J
',
ilL.-, tst-tLe)g.r.i\ ,..- .1" JU: ,.:^r 1L '\d*\ g--, ;1
-*!\ J;r
(s).*l\ L;r" J\ *[ír J:\ cr1c", ;;-.: L-:
The third course, also held in Bahá' al-Din's house in Damascu-.aad
ending on r4th Salar 626, was attended by the following: Wajih a'l-Db
Abí Zakariyyá' Yabyá b. Waththáb al-Kinàni al-Mi9ri, actin: !
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'reader', ,Izz
aJ.-DinAbu,l_.AbbásAhmad b. .-\li b. )Ía.qit
al_lluhal_
labi (seeal-Saradi,al,-Wdfi bi,t_Wafayat,r,i,
ro.\ f.; he cam.. frop fli_r,
and lived 567-6441n7u246), the gadl
Rukn at_Din -\bu.l_Jlans[r
?áfir, son of the amïr Sa,d.al_Dawlà yrlsuf, son of lÍu,i;u,];;;ï;;
Asad, son of Rukn ar-Dawra Ismà'il b. al-.Amid,
\ajib-al Din -\bu,rFatb Nagr Auáh al-saffár, the son of the lecturer,
I.1,uq ,b,,rh ar-Sarràr
and Istràq had been present also in the course
held in 6z:,, th., nr-.ph,:\r,
of the lecturer, shihàb al-Din Abu'r-Fadl
al-.Abbàs b. rluhammad b.
al-Shàkir and Ibráhim b. 'umar b. ,Abd
a)-,Aziz ar-Qu.ashi, rhc \\Tiri.r
of the present sawl,d,.From the poem
u-.r; t_y.2.ait\ J": C._-: ,- _ Í()
the end, the lecture was also attended by Sharaf
al_Din Abt )Íul]anrmad
Istràq b. Ismà'il b. 'Abd al-Samad ai-Ansari
al-Irbili, i.o- tn. u._
beginning of the d'ir'iyydt to the end by
Sharaf
al-Din Abu,l-Qà.im
'Abd al-Karim
b. 'Abd al-Mutrsin b. Abi'l-Qàsim al-S[ri.
The tcrt
of the samd, rttns as follows:
,r_\,
_r,J\
ti./L_=
J,
f
1:.
-\I.tt

e'"\ .g\
,É t)t*M J\a ;*:,1\ \6 ,roe\4
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;2,! o: ó\ {o o, ,í.: ,*J\ Cr .srUri ..-,
rj-,\
J;\il\ f\.1\ *,rv ;Li ,$.1\ .*\ ..ro -rlt.it ",r\i!\ "_ro ,_rl!
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!-;
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*i-er <lr.rl\ -1.- d[.\
*,=l\
lL- ryV .t j\t ,r.a:!\ e,\ "r-_r!\,í
!'iU! .s-,n)\ .rril\ -r^..1\
._-, ,j,.*\ i!:.1\ ,r{ ,, -r_\ i!-rl\
).^ tJ.
.r-r,, ,\i"al\ jt$-l\ -l\t g\ d, ;,*l\ .i\ ', ó\
2á Eil\ "\ g,:.-r!\*i
-rr*u: .,-\..1\
.,,!6
<-;-\crL
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<àz'
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ó" d:.rrd\oJt;.,,
;;.I\ re ..rr:F .ri
6:.-rt\1L*l\.-r[ ría,,.
.i/i
6s\ -l,* er\ ,-ro..r.l\
ua}\ ,r;\ J\ ,*i;
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l\.\4
o. r-rir.,
fr- [.
"-,,;\ d\ .r\p.rr\\ Jr\
o t: .1.,,V 6r\.ai\4 .-r*.al\ -r.-cc., 'L*\
,,
,sr-r^\\.c,
r"e
ci\
*,,.
ó,
È*j\
.l ól
f*iJ\
;r:
í"U\ ,,\ gn__,J\
,\.y
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grr":*e
.:- À:- -rb sL,
\">t ,-l[* i;>l; g C);,
f*!\ J;r
e!
There are severalsignaturesof rater o\vners
in the *""J;;;,;J
they are of no specialinterest.
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ExcuRSUS: rBN AL-KAnilr's copv (rÀrnri

1765)

ttrc
It has been mentioned (above p. 33I) that Ibn al-Karim studred
in
itr
sigl with Bahá, al-Din Ibráhim tn6t7, that he made an entry
presr^'cd
C"ÀUriag. manuscript, and that his own manuscript is also
\\'e tu!-n
Before
t765'
rlo'
Istanbul
,
in the tibrary of the Làleli mosqueat
out
rhat
pointed
be
to
to Ibn al-Karim's study of tine Siqt, it ought
he is also known to us in two other and quite different contexts.
oí
(i) Ibn al-Karim wasa friend of Ibn Abi ugaybi'a, who derived Somt.
'Iráq,
which he used in his Hist"rv
the information about physicians of
learn ir"rn
of
of Physicians,from oral communications Ibn al-Karim (we
cf. Iba
al-Din);
tUn ÁUi Uqaybi.a that his honorific title was Shams
'(J
'a, yíin a]-Anba'lí Tabaqatal-Alibba', Í, 256,258'3or ' -lr2'
Abi Ugaybi
3o4.Twice(i,rr5,rr7)IbnAbiUpaybi'aquotessomerizoalal(:'t::g
fr'-'m
Lack to Abu'l-Faraj al-Igfaháni) which Ibn al-Karim has recei'ed
,l'
phi.
the
is
who
Abu Ghálib al-Itubárak b. Mubammad b. Maymiin,
that
ogist whom I mentioned above (p.sz8).we shall see presentlv
Ibn alIÈn al-Karim was in fact a pupil of Abu Ghálib. It is clear that
designa'.:'o
his
by
attested
also
(as
is
Karim was a native of Baghdad
studied in his home town, and later went tu )\r-il
st-ketib at-Baghd,ad.ï),
where he met Bahá'al-Din and Ibn Abi Usaybi'a'
(ii) Ibn al-Karim was the author of a cookery-book, the tell al
auihl
wrri"r, has been published, after an autograph manuscript of tne
:''34
Mosul
D'
Chelebi'
preserved in the Ayasofya in Istanbul, by
1.
I
identifi.cauthor has not been hitherto
iBrocketmann, i, 9o4) The
have not seen the edition of D. chelebi, but A. J. Arberry, u'ir'.' hac
a manuscript oi i:" :':qiL
1 It has been overlooked that since 1897 the British Museum possesses
E. Eds'ards, 'l j{*ra'
and
El1is
in
A.
G.
registered
duly
was
and
or.
5ogg
which bears the number
Brdtish Museum since I89f i' a*
Íiae tist of the Arabic manuscripts acqubed,by the Trusteesol the
Ígrz,56,fhemanuscrrpt,anelegant8ovolume,waswritten"fortheperusal"ofthe'u':g'I>
in letters of gold:
bammad b, Muràd and bears the following title

d,\; r,+ ótLL\\ ur o\LL-\\ o, óUJJ\ 1-\!
i, \s

., o*l\

r./ ].4;J\

e!\

-i\

-\í..í\e

!-* Jt' '*L*)1 3UL\
r'), +';È d\; 'r\ -il-;-

'à o

-a

>-'

rP arrl\ie ,-s>\rij\
Thesultanisnodoubt}IulammadlltheConqueror;cf.theverysimilarex]ibri;::':
Fatih Dtirt )belonging to him, described by A. Siiheyi Unver, Ílim ae Sanat Bahtnt'nd'an
í
Kiitiiphanelcrtr;i:
Ísíanbul
library:
II'
s
Mulrammad
on
(The
booklet
fi.
Istanbul tg48,4t
HususdKi)tàphanesineaeFaíihca{tMiiellill,erineaiteseilet,Istanbullg53,containsnor:r::;
l.i:tt 5
and is aitogether not quite satisfactory. [See also Tahsin Ó2, Tophapi Saraytnda
is also verr' ':
t
h
e
r
e
p
u
b
l
i
s
h
e
d
e
x
l
i
b
r
i
s
T
h
e
z
o
f
f
.
MehmelII.yeaiteserler,Ankararg53,
The volume was subsequently in the Nuru Osmaniye'

Some manuscripts

translated

of -\bu,l-<.{lá)

the text in^to Fnglish
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(^l Baghdad C,t,:,her,.._Book,

Islamic
Cutture,rg3g,2rt:
writes'(p :or, i,.. ";,;;,;, -Uuhammad
l8qff.)
ibn al-lTasanibn Mulrammad
ibn ai-Karim al-Kàtib ai_Baehdadi,
is
otherwisecompreteryunknown". The
name correspondsrracrrr. t, that
of our scholar,and there can be no
doubt that it *.as th.;;.;;',,;'i;"
Abi Usaybi'a and the disciple of Bahá'
al-Din, rvho *.rort- rhe c,,,,kc-rr-_
book' According to some biographical
notes (seeÁd,entra;h,:lir-.,d
5.ro6371tfi4-t239.-He copied tná stqlstll
in Bd;il,';;i"...
u""
r:r-.,3;
he
then moved to Damascus,wherehe
studiedthe book *-ith Bahà, at_r)in
in
617' rf the autographof the cookery-book
is expresslf à";;J;;Baghciad
(cf' Arberry,Transl'.,p.3o:'an autágraph
manuscriptrvrittenat tsa<hdad
in the year6z3ltzz6',')andthe locantl,
is not only deducedfrom thr.nanrt.
al_
Baghdádi' he must have returnea tá
nis nativó city betweenor7 anct63-2.
If no locality is named in the,autograph,
one would rather assumethat rt
was written in Damascusand thailbn
ar-Karim arsodied in that citr..
Ibn at-Karim had studied the síqt
in Baghdad*ithhi;-;,".,'*oo
Ghàlib; when years rater, he read'it
in DJmascu. *itrrï"nà,
ar_Din
and had the opportunity to inspect Bahà,
al_Din,s"op', ir" found that
that copy contained_a.testimo-niatby
Abu,r-u,r."-áá, li-a'sa.i, at_
testing that Abu Ghálib, among othe"rs,
read the poems with him (see
above p' 328)' This samd' was obviously
of interËst i" m" ar-Karïm,
who himself had studied,the Siq! with
Abu Ghàlib, and he did not miss
the opportunity of copying it inio his
manuscript.
I reproduce first the note about the
course of Bahà, ar-Din fo'orved
by Ibn ar-Karim, made by Ibn al-Karim
in the copy of his master
(Cambridge manuscript, fol. z5rv).&
oor; rr,r -r,J\ tier!.6

4t ,-r,í.

-,*,rl\4\ ,,. 6:r,\ ;s\ .g\ ,,--rl\,!.
l\J\ ^í\r_r.a.l\ .r;\;l\

")tiJ\ .j\ ,-1e oJ:
cre "iL

,.

nl *[*,

cr9r.l\ oïr\ _rp .:i ,J-

;r" ,*i\ ')'ï,.1\4\ .rt o*rlL.o' .! .-Lr n;\f1
br;\ .rlt4 a dj-r
U*l \. f*_ \*íoí.;1
u ,J" .1 JrÉ dr óJ\
\L:, .1\: -t*.4 \f;

u: J*4 ..,.{

it;-,

9, ó\

,)1..1\"f go .*t5
,r,
,)1,.1ï4\ ,c d *-,_

;r"- g\-.;
r:^c jl,
t\-L:,
t_r.L
.,..j
g;-:\-u-l\ *_"[í\
J.
J" ,jr
,.r,\
on the margin of fol' z50v ïbn al-Karim
made the fotorving entry,
about his collation of the manuscript
wittr fris own copy:

éIlir c-rêr .ílt
Oriens VII

"i,t ,\;,\ r*i\

;r.i.o

.l\ +\ s,rl\ \6 fLV
f .,.a: c^èrv
.5r\ ,Jl 1rÍ1 o, r,r .Jt
6rJ1 o:,
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Ibn al-Karim's copy (LàIeti 1765) has the following note:

[,r*,:,-\b LJ\]Éi-i\ "# pUt ,\"V1L+.:,,\" gr\ r'J\ t;
t. .. .] ;!.,

o;*il\ "-t" J" 6r. \g-r.i t)t r^ rJ lr4

.] ï* tx:

,rF: [.

éJLáYl -r,.U a, :--J\

!t

l'4

-[--] J
..rr Jrf'

--

i "+\í\ ;:n-r\ crr r'4 dr & rJ' .3\ .-'^

-r.t 91 -\a\ ,l -r'.\\ .i\ ;-r;l\

oo "t*\3-1oí i -

.t o, "Í\t.i'[;e]
c.r*!,-r..i1\r.c a -ra\ .:l..tt at c-,tó-i,--re\\
ii^t .^\i;, .5-*
U;
J.r\." # r'.< -JE .+\ gÊ.-rl\75g.b
d, r'* ,_,,n
et
";;-i L ,*i\ ,.1\u rjr\ .3\ u/-rl\ \', .9aS\ u;r Jc, o. urri. il -u:

j!U.\ ,J\
c/ ;,-r\ 4r gr -r,a\s.
J"$

t\r* .s;-:d\ & c2 ,# \í

i"r\\

y\ J+Yl .i\;l\

4\ ;,r:.)\ & *,J\ ti

3^r 5

d\ oo n.rLr .94 csr\.o'Y -*-'

,, -r.a\ g, ra\ s -ra\ e: À\ r*

Jvd j' ,-'r'

u rt4 eil Jr4 *l\; ,,\ J"!U

.s.**)\ ottr ,y .rJ\ .r )ta|n i" )4
drÀ\ -i'r, u & u oJ\ ,;,r j-,
;). J" $*\\ .>gj ..rer:' c' ''t
;[*1
.rtr-,L gc*:\ i:- ;rJ\ c;; ,* ,r"b .4*l\ \"r-\ ,J\1 ;-," -;
---[\a]
\'+-

r..4 ur .r*l\ .r *'* tl\
J.J er
1p:\ ,-,e
t,J"l .ir\ Jr, oroe ó -rl! 6-:\*.\\ 6í
or ir,J\
.-r\í\

\rí.L,

:Jl: .J
À;.-j' ,rl\ 6c; r-

It may be noted that the merit of drawing the attention to this marlo'
script belongsto O. Rescher,a pioneeroÍ researchin the Istanbui librar:*.
He noted the manuscript in ZDMG, r9ro, 5r9. He gave the name of rbc
scribe correctly as Mubammad b. ïasan b. MuÏ'ammad [b.] al-Ka;iil
al-Kátib al-Baghdádi, though he was mistaken about the date: 4á9
(with a question-mark).
IL

trB

"srer

AL-zAND": sAtD AL-KHAYR's coPY (rrvzuu-rH

ro5,rf

The Cambridge manuscript, by al-Qunbá'i, has a counterpaanother manuscript of the siqt al-zand, copied by another discip-e
al-Tibrizi fourteen years later and also containing an autograph certi
ficate by al-Tibrizi himself. In contrast, however, to the Camb::
manuscript, I have had no opportunity of personally examinin< tI
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manuscript,which is preservedin the Fe'zulrah librarr., Istanbul
(no.
t65z), and cannot, therefore,give a descriptionof thr- main
body of it,
but must confinemyseif to the evidencepro'ided b' the titre-page
and
the colophon.
Abu'l-ïasan Sa'd al-Khayr b. ltubammad al-Ansàri,rhr, cop\-rst
of the
manuscript, had, to judge by the biographical notc prcsrr't.c1
in al_
Maqqari (i, 895),a somervhatadventuroustife. qtne pa.ag.aph.
cle'oted
to him by J. Ribera, víaierosmorosaarencianos,
Disertorini,rr'r,,,f tiscuros,
ii, zo8-ro, are entirely based.on al-Maqqari.)Born in \-ar.ncia,
he trar-elled widel!, as far as china; for this reasonhe usecrto
sig, himserÍ
(read: kan yaktub, for kan l,uhtab): al-Balansï al_Sïní. In
tsaqhdad
he studiediiqh,under al-Ghazáliamongother masters- no
drLibt *.hile
the latter occupiedthe chair oÍ riqh in the Ni7àmiyya rnadras,t
r+r+-r/
rogr-5). rn ad.ab,saysthe biographicalnote, he was a pupil
of al-Trbrizi;
a statementamply borne out by the evidenceof the extant manuscripts.
Later he iived for a while in lgfahán, then settled in Baghdacl,
ri,htrc
he had as pupils, among others, Ibn 'Asàkir, Abu'l-yumnil-xi'cri
a,rd
Ibn al-Jawzi. He died in Baghdad in
and was buried near the
54rltt46
grave of 'Abd Allàh b. Ahmad b. tranbal.
His name occurs frequently in the Baghdad manuscripts;
here it ri.ill
be enoughto mention that while accordingto the p."r"rrt rnanuscript
he
studied the siqt al-Zand' with al-Tibrizi in Rajab
48g1rc96,it appears
from another manuscript copied by himself ""a .igá.a
by ar-Tibrizi
(Leiden 446) that sevenyears rater (4961,o3) he stuàied
wiih ar-Tibrizi
Ibn al-Sikkit's Isldh at-Mantiq.
In Rajab 489 he followed,with the presentmanuscript in
his hand, the
course given by al-Tibrizi. During part of the coursehe served ,read.er,
as
("up to the mark oÍ the balagh"-.s I have not inspected
the manuscrpr,
I cannot state on which page the mark is to be found);
the rest of rhtr
text he 'heard', s'hile someoneerseacted.as 'reader'.(The
phrasing,f
al-Tibrizi's certificate could, horvever,be taken as suggesting
that th..re
were t\\'o courses,one in rvhich Sa'd al-Khayr was'reader'up
t, the
mark of the balagtt,and another, during which he only
ristenecr,,from
the beginningof the book to its end.".The point courdonlr-be
decided
with certainty by the examination of the marginal notes
in the bod'
of the manuscript)
The colophon reads as follows: ó\ rrc
cs;\-,V

r#

-r*

|*l\

i"-r.c .""

fr"l\

,6

*L grL ,.-rl,\ie
*- .*;
qf* +ic,
e.i.
ÉÁ\J\ -,..,1g;-t.\;ij!
L;-rt\ ; dL\ ..t,, a, À\ <.:. t*;J

urr 7l\

.-{
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ê a\á.,'Y '+Lí
i
o\ r'e 9r ra\ "))'J\
Jo:S ,\*\Á 6.J\ uar.i,JP ur.!\ 6l-r'J\ dr'.L 9t
l''
,f\ r.*\ elr ut>r ":r' ó\ ,\;\ cry-4'l\ =*Ll\ J" c' oÍ\í'
1 g' urLa'iY\ r'4 ;t
r'J\ ti-

The title-page reads: .i\ -ri r'of)

titte is in the foll0wing
The certificate of al-Tibrizi underneaththe
"^iil\
C\ & !
terms: I.l\ ó\ +.1;dtr!"á.lY l.J r-rr7l\ r'- dtJ\ r'\

-'\í\ ri'
,rr\ Ji Jr\ cr.J' "ai ;,\re g: * 1>t\\u)t Y:' J\
1r.\ou-r-ri\ *t/\ J" .-,,uf *4 J,i\ \'r\*' e+;sá'è a'\;
rs-ra\,t n\! r'* Jr-.l 'J" $tl:
,)'J\ *--r.,u[ 1r! c^**'J

JL ó

Again,itwaso.Rescherwhopubiishedashortnoteofthemanuscript,
1'
further particulars
ZDMG, rgr4, 382,giving the àate: 489' without
ADDITIoNALNoTEoNTwoFURTHERMANUSCRIPTSoFTHE..SIQTAL-Z^{ND

(Kópriilil 4ztt
(a) Tke priuate copy ol a stwd'entin tke Nizamiyya
Ni7ámiyya-madrasakont
This volume was copied in 5orirro8 in the
'Abd
AbÍ Isháq Ibràhim b'
the autograph of al-Tibrizi, by a certain
see al-Iqfakhri' t97; Ibn
Alláh al-Wafráwandi (from Waftáwanda'
g6i; at-Maqdisi' 4or) about whom I have becn
U"*qA (Kramers),
no attestations appear on thc
able to find no furtlier informalion. As
in a lecture course' but rva-'
manuscript, it was apparentiy never used
copied for Private reading'
t-l.n;
À'J\ ;9t *\tí\
The colophon reads as follows: "f,á\ c-i,
I cannot make senseofthese) -ê
,y+\ .r. i,.\b.\\ i*rr\\

.>}."lr!

3 ulr!'rt\

&at

ii\*a,

ó\ r'c u

cilo\

;'t-;\'*

1:v\ ;r"\ er\

"\i, ó\ J\t\ g;;-r5J\'-,Ll\ & c.*uf \ í
f

7:

-3

(rvords

4t 1.\'V6=.\-r"\Jr\\ -í

lltmaybementionedthatacopyoftheSr4|al.Zandwhichwasverysimilartothecop''-1
: Ta<rtl' 1:' i':.
Ibn al-(Adim' ed' al-Jabbákh' ro3
al-Qunbá'i and Sa<d al-Khayr, is quoted by
in the i'ai
certificate
a
bore
b' al-Faraj al-Janacli and
was copied by Abu N[ulrammad al-flasan
of al-Tibrizï.
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The manuscript was describedby O. Rescher,Le ]Ionde Oriental, v1i,
rr7, stating that it was copied on Friday mornin_{,Sha'ben5or, in the
madrasaal-Ni7àmiyya ("in Bagdad?").
(b) Another 6thltzth century copy (Fatíh jg6r)
There is little to be said about this copy, written in 566 rrTo br.a
certain Muhammadb. Muhammadb. Ibráhim b. al-'Alá'. Thc colophon
reads:

u 6:.:\ 3\ o, 'r.'< ir r'= ..5
iJ! {L ,^a,
The manuscript was describedby O. Rescher,Le Monde Ortental.vli,
rr9, with the date and the name of the scribe.
III. rsB "rvztttr uÀ rÀ yALzAM":rBNAL-JAwÀrïgi'scoev (rrror\- rool
The wonderful codex of the Luzilrn md.ld yalzam in the Leiden University Library (no. roo), from the collection of Golius, is a worthl- peer
of the manuscripts of the Siqt, even excelling them by its splendid calligraphy and the eminenceof its scribe. The manuscript is in the hand of
Ibn al-Jawáliqi (for whom see Enc. ol Isl,am,s.v. A1-Djau'áli\i, and
Brockelmann,i,332,5.,i, 4gz),who copiedit from the manuscriptof alTibrizi from which the latter had read the poemswith Abu'I-.Alà'.
The title of the book reads as follows:
J.; .;L- ! L .r;l .;\5

-r$! ih.l\ é
,oJ\ irr

& .J.

s;r^!\ ,)lr.l\ .)\ _rd gr crr\ j,

.,-,Ll\ ._F,, .r:4 t"í .lt ,[V J+\4
.,!., L;-rl\,r,
JU\ ,-5;21;.1\
èrl\
ÀJ\ t;t "*.1 ,;JH\ ,"^l\ r # urrra\ ., -. :È:! * ",E ..,r\
The colophon is as follows: ra\

.i,J\ .)\
! L
Cb ,. lr\,
,r) f\

ll rr rr
t \
.ll .
-r.
.Ll"r';ÉÀL\\
.r: d -rlbl rL',il\
,r, ÀL.\\d ÉrJ\ .r$- c.*u\ -rf .r:

S*t !, J\ ,J", r.= \;+- J"
After copying the text from his master's manuscript and collating
the copy with the original, Ibn al-Jawáliqi read the book rvith al-Tibrizi,
using the opportunity to make a second collation during the lecture.
The course was also attended by a fellow student of Ibn at-Jawàliqi, the
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well known theologian Muhammad b. Násir (who becamethe principal
teacher o{ Ibn al-Jawzi). One of the biographical notes on him (seeG.
Levi della Yida, Le liare de ckeaauxd,eHií,im ibn al-Kalbí, Leiden rgzs,
p. xvi, note r) contains the information that Mubammad b. Nágir used
to attend the lectures of al-Tibrizi together with Ibn al-Jawàliqi this
is now confirmed in a striking way'
The notes about the reading of the text are as follows. on the margin
Vt"
;!; *-*
.le j-.!\,
next to the colophon is written: rf\
andl this is followed by the final note: Li\ tfL\l-\\ 6rt\\J"

;!i .-J,

p'.' \*;\: :))U't
l\t){))
dt r-4 Ji.t\\ ,r\ eri\ g:, n. *\i'; c;-rJ\À'L
t . . . . . . 1 l " - t r . è . - a L J \ . 1 6 r , \ ' T h eb o d yo f t h e b o o kc o n tains the usual notes of baldgh. The following formulas are used:

tJ\
\-,àrt

(p. r4), ot

J" ;F *t

\;S .-1, (p. 46),or simplr'
6..J\ ,b

c.:^:!,(53, 86, ro6), or \-;Sr;!i

':^i\ (p. 57, lto, 2oo), or

Urc -^i! (p' zz) ot J' ;!;, J'a!t Uro .-;l'
f\"V1ë+\\ $ .!,!\,
U,.c.'^r! (p'Bg),or;! '-i.
ro5),or ó\ .\,i,\
6,:l\ J" Jri\
C\ tn.
i.:.\\ .)"

r;rc,

(P. 94) ot the same with the the addition of À\ '\i'

(p. rgs); ot \-,5

g\ g\.Y16;.l\ J"\;tc, z\1 o{ (p. rz7)', ot
(p. r3o) or ó\ -r'< L-" J\ ;!i ,-$., (p. r35, t'15'

,-è)\ è
4z); or J,!\ \;Sr;\5.,*i\

J,i\

;!i ::'
(p. r39);or .ir\,-r".\
ó"J\ J"

t" ,]\ (p.16o);oró\ ,\i\ t6,:J\1,JoJ,'t\ lw-r4s;!; .r-J',(p. tTot;
or ó\""\i\ 6+\\ .F J,'i! G-P:;\j .:-il, (p. t8s) or finally;V -.*
ó\ uJ 6,;.\\J" U;, F' roo).
Ibn al-Jawáliqi noted down a number of verses concerning AbLri.A1á,,taking them either from al-Tibrizi's copy or from al-Tibrizi orallr'.
On the title-page he wrote a short poem in praise of the book:

r)- Jrr!!
r:^-rJ"b

\';ri\
ÓJ\
\ i\"' \1. gi

y,r-, J\-i.

o-;U !*;

.--," 16\í-,

\\\o ii.l- \.r-rï\ o- .J!\
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the colophon, immediately after the note reproduced aboves:
.srl\

+àr,

6

e42 g-4

re

oi i

;í.i\

rrJ

L\ .5á.il\ J\
J.,t

i\ .ar a-J\ Jti; +p
(j'\ ^p cI\.; Jra zL;
u'-' r\ Lir

.lrfr

)lra .sr,\ \ . ;' -.r._s'
c-;\9 .:or3 '*-r>;i

É í\ \.'-.F.) -JL-b

o

I Jí..",,. .5--\i-1*r,

\!rl\

n."\ .,,"\ -r-.L .r-gu

;U.:-;l{tt.:l_r:'l

;$\

f\

g :Ira

,r,,4 _;\ j-'Ë

'+tc

g;r\ .ir\-l\ .J\r\ríC\
r-,\
í"t -,- \-J
The samepoem was quoted, accordingto a tradition going back tr -\bu lYusr Shákir b. 'Abd Alláh, by Ibn al-.Adim (Tanbih, ed. al-Tabbákh :
aí-Ta'rï|, 4g7; severalvariants in the text).
On the verso of the last page there are two poems, one bv all un_
named author, the other by Ibn al-Rfrmi, both noted down from the
mouth of al-Tibrizi:
,\.t
,l p\"V 6".:.1\ \i,r.:;i\ and: \;r:-i
{\ ,"\

É\ -i

\. rjerrl\dr,! !t

r,\ t\*\n 6+r

on the margin of p. 16 there is a note which sheds a curious light
on the judgment of Abu'l-'Alá,'s pupils on the more daring passagesof
the Luzil,mconcerningreligion. It is a revealing piece of evidencefor the
manner in which unorthodox passageswere savedby harmonizing interpretation. The marginal note is on the verse

"\-i\

rlJ.-. *_1\

LJo \. ./\

l\" \,
and readsasfollows:Jri;
,r,-*l! er.àl\ A *Lít \io j Ji t";i
-\.1\ ;, ;,L\4 ,_!r\r, r"a.L-\it fr\ .sr e+ \.8 rà u+l ,r\\ ;t J J\
,\"\ t;\ ,-;ir,-J-..r jíi"\.a

*J\ j: J.*l\ J*

",\, ó\ J_, .\ 4ir, .r.

*Líl\ .3J\' ó\ JU \í J+b n\ U\ .*ori\\ tb r r e \\ j" Ct-r,J\:+
i;" .\í,rUb I t J,E, .-u\.o\\Fr r-\\ o,,it\\4 [xxxr.iii,"+] f F\
.J-U\ o\ ,"U\ è JU sr,--rt\
[iii, r73] ,6rí\ *Líl\ é: .r"HU tL\\ 't
..lrr rU\ t.......1
3r J,.:^iilí,J"U\ dr\,t s pr:;U !l !.a s
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ql;

{ .5-'-t'ï

,r--il\',-\:\! -:r**' g'\ J; ,', -!
*!"S

J-', ,"U\ ,t - ';
ir [gJ++L --.

"O evil world, we are not convinced that
The line of defenceis clear.
those of your people who say their prayers aÍe in truth pious." This
implies, on the face of it, a criticism of piety. It is however apt to be
ua'l-'&n|'nt,
interpreted by the common tool of Islamic exegesis:q.l-kkq.ss
of words'
use
particular
general
and
the
betrveen
that is, the distinction
"o
sense
restricted
in
the
general,
but
in
evil world" not
If we take
,.thosepeople that are evil, the hypocrites", the edge of the criticism
of
is lost. (For the Qur'ánic parallel quoted, see e.g. al-Tabari on iii, r73,.r
The argument is sound,logicatly at least. It would be interesting to kno$'
whether it is al-Tibrizi's own exegesisor whether, as is perhapSmorr'
probable, it goesback to Abu'l-'Alá' himself. If the explanation belongs
lo Abu,l-.Alá,, we shall not for that reason accusehim of hypocrisr'.
He may have given the explanation with his tongue in his cheek; on the
other hand he was certainly not a consistentenemy of Islam and had no
dogmatic views of his own. The theologian,who, when askedhis opinion
"he was a man in perplexity", was not far off
of Abu'l-'Alá', answered:
the mark. If one day he expressedhis scepticismin unambiguouswords,
the next day he would perhaps be in a more conciliatory mood. And at
any time, if chatlenged,he would certainly not declare himself in sr,,
many word.soutside the pale of Islam. Be that as it may, the scholiurn
gives us the lines on which his admirers justified to themselves his
ietigious vagaries,so hotly discussedboth during his liÍetime and aft.-r
his death. To be sure, according to the biographers, al-Tibrizi was not a
very saintly person, at least is so far as his habits were concerned;t-,n
the other hand, Ibn al-Jawáliqi was evidently of a strict orthodorr"
and even though Abu'l-'Alá"s works were rich Íood for his philological
palate, he would have thought twice before propagating thcnr.
had he no proper ta,wíl at hand to explain away the more doubti':i
passages.
"Wake up, $'ake
A similar note is to be found on p. 19, on the line:
':
up, o misguided people, your religion is a fraud from your ancestors
"i'e' the People of the BeoL
u
(iii, 54) J\. Jy' *Líl\ "!"\ s5\,
"í^r"
"They used a fraud"'
(the Jews and Christians),as the Qur'án says:
In the yeargrg/r rz5 Ibn al-JawáliqÍinstructedhispupil Ibn al-Khashsháb
(mentionedabove)in the Luzilm rnd ld. yalzam.Ibn al-Khashshábentcred
in the volume some marks of. balagh: )c [;\]r; ra\ rr ó\ +e ]
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eJ\ tn.rr7); ó\ rf

J+J

[' J\ ;\r; -r.a\., ó\ -r-c (v ,zt,rS:); \n\r;
!,
ó\ ,U,\[6.J\1& *\ u ó\ r* (p.rgq)

Beneath the colophon he made the following entn.:
a,j

;r. L,.,

-roeY1
,.L\46rr.\\",\c;,!; *;*J\ .rè r. ,;\\ J\ ,y.J\ dJ r-..,y ..,_..J
oir\ r.c ,\;, ó\ Jttt
iio

,.o,/\ 9r JpÊ 9 -r.a\ ot ._,ràr. )ra- J,,
j721. [^;\ ;r"
1*i'c'* dr" l3\4 .sr\a
d ,/\àl\ -ra\ ;r _r.F, ;.
,a\ll\

n"X-: *il rr; r,* J. *S.: ó -rl! ;J!.
,-a,
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next thing we knorv about the fate of the manuscript is
that it
- ïh"
belongedto the famous grammarian Bahà' ar-Din b. at-Nahhas
(637-9g)
who lived in Cairo (seefor him Brockelmann,i,3€. 5.,i,5277.
He fully
appreciated its value, as is borne out b1' ttre stoiy
tolí by the next
possessor(whose name is unfortunatel' not mentiàned).
Aàcording to
this note, Ibn al-Nahtrás *.oulcl ner.er lend it, saying:
This book is a
preciousjewel, which ought not to be sold or lent. The
next proprietor
was, at the time of Ibn al-\ahhás, death, in prison, but
the book rvas
bought on his behalf from the estate of Ibn al_Natrtrás,
by Nàsir
al-Din Mubammad al-A'raj al-Rumi, for
3oo d,irhams.The note rs to
be found on the verso of the secondfly_leaf..+\Sl\ Ij.Íj
.,r,., Uí
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Some verses follow.
'Ali b. al-$ajj Muhammad aiThe namesof later ownersalso appear:
Faraj
Dibs (from the year g.g); Abtr Tamim b. Mullammad j'fJ\;
Alláh b. Ghurbál b. Fadl Alláh b. Abi'l-Faraj. Some of these left their
trace on the flyJeaf, in addition to entering their names,by jotting don'n
some versesabout the book, about lending books in general,etc' We d'-t
not know the circumstancesin which Golius acquired the book - it is
more probable that he bought it during his stay in Syria and Istanbul,
t6z5-g, rather than in Nlorocco(wherehe stayed in 16zz-3).
APPENDIX:
ABU'L-'ALÀ'

aL-MA'enRÏ's

"zA1R AL-NÁBrï"

"exegesis"of heretical versesin th.
The passagein this article on the
Lwzwm m,a lq yalzam (above,p. 342)was written a few years ago. Sinc'-'
then I have found extremely important texts by Abu'l-'Alá' him-,-'li.
which clarify the problem and shed some new light on the personaliir'
and thought of the poet.
I have found in the British Museum an old copy of the Luztlm it'):.
5319); as the title-page and the colophon are missing, its exact pr()\':nience cannot be ascertained,though I think it must belong to the
'thltZth century. The manuscript contains, here and there, SoIrIt r-\planationswritten in the hand of the first copyist after the lines to u-hicl
they belong. In addition, it contains a great number of marginai r"i'--:,
"Driving eri.r'
which are extracts from Abu'l-'Aià's lost Zair al-Nabi&,
the barker". This book is mentioned by the biographersof the poet l:-:
al-QiÍ!i,Inbah al-Ruudt,inTa'ríf al-Qwdam,i',42; 49i Yáqfrt, Irslmd, i, r'3 :
Ibn al-'Adim, al-Ingal, in Ta'rif, 485, 537),who also state that thi: rva;
written on the occasionof an attack against objectionableversesin :::
Luzum. On the margin of Brit. Mus. Or. 5319,there are a great uu;i-^':-Í
of extracts from the Zair al,-N,ibih,copiedby someonewho secms,l:ie'
rent from the first copyist. Though, presumably,we cannot reco\-tr i: ":!
these marginal notes the whole of the iost book, the excerptS 3'i| so
numerous that we do get a perfectly sufiicient idea of the mc'th --l d
Abu'l-'Alá' in defending his unorthodox poems. I think that '-':--ib
whole the new texts bear out the views put forward in the bodr' í uy
article. I reservefor the future the full publication of these nutt. a.al
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It can be seen that rvh'e
this note is not identical
rvith that fou.d
tl:.1]ïvàliqi's
copy, both have the same
tendency. It can therefore
lioe assumed
with great
-probab'ity that the note in'Ib-n l_1ax.aliqi,s
manuscript alsosoesback
to Ab"'l-',Ai;;and is u"r.a
or.oratïr,pta.,ation
added by the ooót during
his lecture-looir" o., theLuzfim,or
dictated bv him. This is
on scholia
ir'y o"trï "* ïu ,n" note
on th;'";l", passage
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whichreadsin the British Museummanuscnpt
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This note is written by the first copyist
are
evidentlr'
stanceidenticalwith the note oÍ Ibn al-Jawáliqi-both
derivedfrom the samesource,i.e. probablyto a remark of Abu'l-'^\lá''
In fact, we have in the Zair trre passa{L
not the Zair at-I'{abifu.
is
reproducedin a marginalnote in the manureferringto this line; it
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INDEX OF MANUSCRIPTS DESCRIBED

(i. The Siql al-Zand: al-Qunbá'i's copr.r
(Excursus: Ibn al-Karim's coPY)
(ii. The Siqt al-Zand: Sa'd al-Khar-r s
copy)
Notes on two further nlaru(Additionai
Kópriilii r3zr
of
scripts the Siqt al-Zand (a) )
(Additional Notes (b) )
Fatih 396r
(iii. The Luzil'm md. la yal,zam; ibn al'
Leiden roo
Jawáliqi's coPY)
British Museum Or. 5319 (Appendix: an old copy of theLttzfintÁ
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z. LàIeli t765
3. Feyzullah t65z
4.
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6.
7.

ADDENDA

P. Essf.
'-{
I noticed only after the printing of the article that Kfrrkis
(Mu'atrtif Kitd.b at-labíhk, rn Ma'iatl,at atr-Maima' al'-'Ilmï ttl-''lr
Íg43, 37g-Bo)discovered two obituaries of Ibn al-Karim, bv Ibr
'imád. Skad,hardtal-Dhakab, v, rB5 and by Ibn Taghribirdi, a/-^\
al,-Zdkira,Cairo, vi,3r.7. The secondpassagedoesnot contain anr
beyond the date of Ibn al-Kar-rm's death; the first reads as íol
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For the cookery-book of Ibn al-Karim cf . also ]I. Rodinson , Recherches
sur les documentsArabes relatiis à la cttisine, REI, tg5o, rozfÍ.

P. 34r.
ThelinesA-'Abdallahi, etc.areíollot'edbv trn'omorelines:
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These lines, addressedto the same nepherv, are also quoted in the
authority of a pupil of Abu'l-'A-iá' bv Ibn al-Qif{i, Inbàh,al-Rnwdt (in
Ta'rif ,64-5), together l'ith ê :ror\- explaining the circumstances
that
gave rise to them. (The text is slightlv difierent.)
Finally, I wish to thank I)r. R. Anheggerfor his kindnessin helping
me to obtain microfilms of :pecimensfrom the Istanbul MSS described
in the article.

